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Metabolic changes produced in t'at skin by tributyltin 
have been determined with the aim of identifying some 
of the early events which may be associated with the 
irt"itant response of this compound, 
When the skin irritant tributyltin (TBT) was applied 
to rat dorsal skin as a single cutaneous dose of 67 nmoles 
ofTBT/sq, cm, steady state levels of 0.44 nmoles/mg dry 
weight were attained in the viable epidermis by 1 hr, 
Calculations indicate that depletion of the applied dose 
and consequent reduction of the (!oncentratiol1 in the 
viable epidermis occurred after 5-6 lu', 
This dose of TBT significantly reduced the oxygen 
consumption of epidermal slices by 1 hr. There were 
minimal pathological changes at this time, Maximum 
inhibition of oxygen consumption occlllTed by 8 hr (epi-
dermal and del'mal slices inhibited by 49% and 46% re-
spectively) by which time focal epidermal and dermal 
separation had occurred and numerous infiamlnatory 
cells were present. Oxygen consumption returned to 
normal within 48 hr. 
The inhibition was accompanied by a concomitant re-
duction in ATP concentration in the epidermis with val-
ues reduced by 63% at 12 hr. ATP remained at tills value 
for 20 hr, returning to normal by 48 hr. Lactate concen-
tration in full thickness skin increased by 89% within 2 
h1' of application of tributyltin and remained elevated 
for up to 48 hr. 
The eadiest detectable reductions in oxygen consump-
tion and ATP concentration coincided \vith the time 
when the t.-ibutyltin content of the epidermis was max-
imal and pt'eceded any necrotic changes. The recove ry 
phase coincided with t-eduction of tributyltin concentra-
tion. 
It is concluded that the early toxic action of tributyltin 
in rat skin involves inhibition of oxidative metabolism. 
The resulting perturbations may "esult in cellular injury 
or death and these changes may be involved in produc-
tion of the altet-ed skin. 
Skin disorders resulting from exposure to chemicals has 
recentl y been recognized as an important health problem in 
both the U.S.A. [1-3] and Great Britain [4,5]. Increased aware-
ness of problems of cutaneous toxicity has highlighted the 
under-resea rched nature of the area a nd the defi ciencies in 
current testing procedures. The tests a re subjective, essentia lly 
nonquantitative and a re based upon the e rroneous assumption 
that the inflammatory response will provide a quantitat.ive 
index of tox icity for a ll forms of cutaneous insul t. 
The .'equence of events involved in production of skin in'ita-
tion has not been delineated for any chemical. Such informatio n 
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could help identify common features of the irritant response 
upon which to base more informative tests than those currently 
ava ilable. 
Tributyltin (TBT) is a skin irritant in man [6,7] and the rat 
[8], producing in the latter erythema, edema and ultimately a 
morphologically and histologically abnormal skin after a single 
cutaneous appl ication of 67 nmoles/sq cm [8]. T his applied 
dose produces alterations in the incorporation ofthymidi ne into 
epidermal DNA within 12-20 hI' [9]. However, at this time, 
some cellular necrosis has occurred and regeneration com-
menced. Cellular damage has been detected histologically 
within 2-4 hI' of application of the chemical but, with the 
exception of changes in vascular permeabili ty and skin water 
content, no biochemical abnormalities prior to the onset of 
regeneration have been reported , 
Tributyltin is known to inhibit oxidative phosphorylation in 
iso lated rat liver and brain mitochondria [10,11] and in rat 
brain slices [12]. Therefore, we have investigated the oxidative 
metabolism of rat skin following cutaneous application of tri-
butyltin at times preceding the onset of cellular regeneration 
wi th the aim of identifying some of the early biochemica l 
changes which may be associated with the production of the 
"altered skin ." 
METHODS 
Four-week-old male rats of Alderley Park (Wistar derived) strain, 
specific pa thogen free, were used i hroughoul. T he hair cycle was in the 
res ting phase. 
Tri-n-butyltin chloride (TBT) from BDH Limited, conta ining < 10% 
di-n-hu ty lt in a nd « 1% tetrabutylt in. was applied as a 10 mM solu t.ion 
in absolu te ethanol to the rats' clipped dorsal skin but for the experi -
ment described in Fig 3, solutions of 1-100 mM were used. For oxygen 
consumption measurements, each a nima l received 0.1 ml of appropriate 
solu tion pe l' 50 gm body weight spread over the clipped dorsal skin on 
one s ide of the midline. A 10 mm-wide un treated section of skin was 
left down the midline and t.he dorsal s kin on the ot her ide of the 
midline was used as the contro l and received an equiva lent volume of 
e t hanoI. For measurements of metaboli t e concentrations, anima ls re-
ceived 0.2 ml of appropriate solu tion per 50 gm body weight applied to 
the dorsa l skin on both side of the untreated strip . Separate groups of 
a nima ls. receiving equi vRlent volumes of e t ha noi, were contro ls. All the 
anim~ls in each experiment received the same Rmount applied per cm" 
s ince experiments had shown tha t t he body weight of our rats was 
proportional to the surface a rea of dorsal skin (Middleton and Hasmall. 
unpublished observations) . The dry weight of I sq cm of epidermal s lice 
= 2-3 mg. [aH1 tributyltin (33 mCijmmol) was obtained from th e 
Hadiochemical Centre, Amersham. 
"Epidermal and dermal slices" were prepared fro m 8 sq cm of the 
excised dorsal skin with a Castrovie jo e lectrokeratotome [1 31 a nd were 
between - 0.06 and 0.12 mm (hick. ';Epidermal slices" conlained 50-70''(, 
upper dermis. dermal s lices cont a inerl no CI ide rmis. 
Measurement of Tributy lt ill COlltellt ill S tratl/m Corn el/m. Viable 
Epidermis alld Dermis 
Hats received 67 nmoles of tributylt in containing 0.05 ,LCi ["H1 
t ribut ylt in/ sq em of clipped do rsal ski;1. At various t ime afte r appli -
cation, t.he skin was rinsed three times with 5 ml of etha nol, Wiped With 
a t.issue and then blown dry with a ir. T he rats were killed, t he dorsal 
skin excised, a nd epidermal' slices cut from the total applied area. Aft e r 
rins ing the keratotome head with ethanol, dermal s lices were then cut 
from this same area. In separate experiment·s . measurements on via ble 
epidermis were made by removing the stratum corneum from the 
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excised skin by tape stripping (5 strippings with Lassotape No. 16 
supplied by S mith and Nephew) followed by subsequ ent cutting with 
the kerato tome. Pathology at light and eledronmicroscopic level indi-
cated consistent and almost complete removal of the stra tum corneum 
layers (1-2 layers remaining). The tissues were weighed, dissolved in 
Soluene (Packard Instrument Co. Ltd) and a liquots of this solu tion 
were added to Dimilume (Packard Instrument Co. Ltd) and counted in 
a liquid scintillation spectrometer. Counts were corrected for qu enching 
and th en converted to disintegrations per minu te and subsequenlly 
converted to nmole equivalents of tributyltin / mg dry wt of t issue. 
Although tributylt in is metabolized by liver monoxygenase system [l41 
the activity of this system towaJ'ds most P-450 dependent subs trates is 
1 or 2 orders of magnitude greater than that for rat skin [221. It has 
been assumed therefore that the radioactiv ity is a measure of tributyltin 
concentration. 
Oxygen. Consumption. 
Oxygen consumptiqn of epidermal slices was determined in potas-
sium phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) containing NaCI (0.1.54 M) with 
a Clark oxygen electrode (Yellow S prings Instrument Company, Oh io, 
U.S. A.). This buffer system, which contains no substrate, gave the most 
linear ra tes of a number of systems investigated. The initial rates of 
oxygen consumption of slices from the treated flank were calculated as 
/Ll 0 2/hr/ mg dry wt of tissue and then expressed as a percentage of the 
rates of oxygen consumption of the appropria te slices from th e control 
flank of the same anima l. In these and all subsequent experiments, dry 
weights of tissue were determined by heating at 105°C for 24 hr. Where 
this was no t possible, dry weights were ca lculated from th e measured 
wet weights and the da ta from Middleton and Pratt [8] relating water 
content of the trea ted tissue. 
Metabolite E.~timations 
E pidermal slices were prepared as described above within 65-75 s of 
killing and were then immediately frozen in liquid ni trogen. In some 
experiments whole skin was freeze clamped in. situ with tongs cooled in 
liquid nitrogen within 5 s of kil ling. The frozen tissues were rapidly 
weighed, transferred to ice cold perchloric ac id (5%) containi ng EDTA 
(2.5 mM) and homogenized with a polytron (model 1'1'10). After stand-
ing on ice for 30 min the tubes were centrifuged a t 5°C and the 
supernatant neutralized with 1. N KOH. After a furt her 30 min on ice 
the insoluble potassium phosphate was removed by centrifugation, and 
the supernatant evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure (tem-
perature <37°C) and samples stored at -70°C for a maximum of 5 
days. The residues were dissolved in wa ter to a volume of 2.0 ml and 
a liquots used for metaboli te assays. 
ATP, ADP, AMP, and pyru va te were measured by the fluorim etric 
detection of NADPH formation and NADH utilization upon add ition 
of the appropriate enzymes [1 51. For the adenine nucleot ide mea!;ure-
ments, Hepes buffer (100 mM pH 7.4) conta ining EDT A (1 mM) was 
substituted for Tris buffer. Lactate was determined spectrophotomet-
rically using beef heart lacta te dehydrogenase [16]. 
RESU LTS 
TBT Content of Shin During Absorption 
Whe n rat skin was treated with 67 nmoles ofTBT (containing 
0.05 Me i of aH-TBT) p er sq cm of dorsal skin and the s kin 
subsequently washed a t va rious times prior to radioactivity 
estima tions in the skin fac tions, the highest values of radioa c-
tivity wer e achieved in the epidermal sections which included 
t h e stratum corneum. P eak values wer e r eached within 40 min 
of application (Fig 1). Values then declined s lowly. Maximum 
values in the viable epidermis (i .e., epidermis minus the s tratum 
corneum) a nd de rmal preparations were also achieved wi t hin 
60 min . The values at this time we re less tha n 30% a nd 16~ 
r espective ly of the combined epidermal p lus s tra tum corneum 
pre par a t ions. 
Effects of TBT on Oxygen Consumption 
Within 40 min of a s ingle application of 67 nmoles/sq c m of 
TBT the re was a significant reduction in the oxyge n consump-
tion of epidermal sections cut from th e trea t ed skin compared 
wit h eth a n ol-trea ted control sections fro m th e othe r flank (Fig 
2) . B y 8 hr values were r educed to 50% a nd the n r e turn ed to 
normal between 12 and 48 h r. 
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FIG 1. TBT concentration in dorsaL skin sections after cutaneous 
application. Rats received 67 nmoles (containing 0.05 /LCi) of tributyl-
t in/sq cm over approximateLy 8 sq em of clipped dorsal skin. EpidermaL 
slices including the stratum corneu m (0 ) and dermal sLices (.) were 
cut from the treated area after the appropriate times. Measurements 
on viable epidermis were made on epidermaL slices after prior removal 
of the stratum corneum by tape stripping. The results aJ'e expressed as 
means (nmoles tributyLtin/ mg dry wt of tissue) ± SEM (n = 4). 
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F IG 2. Effect of cutaneous application of TBT 011 oxygen consump-
tion of epidermal and derma l slices. Rats rece ived 67 nmoles/sq cm of 
TBT 0 11 one dorsal fl ank and an equ ivalent volume of ethanol on the 
other. T he oxygen consumption of epidermal and derma l s lices was 
det.ermined as /LI oxygen/ h/ mg dJ'y wt of the approp riate ti ~s ll e and 
expressed as a percentage of the rate of the appropriate slices from th e 
cont.rol fl ank of the same animal. The !'ates of oxygen consumption of 
epidermal and dermal slices from contro l flanks were 2.02 ± 0.04 and 
2.24 ± 0.08 III oxygen/ h/ mg dry wt respectively (n = 25). Graphica l 
resul ts are means ± SEM, n = 5). 
Oxyge n consumption of de rma l s lices was also inhi bited but 
less markedly at early t imes (Fig 2). The re was a close-r e lated 
increase in th e degree of inhibition of oxyge n consumption of 
epidermal slices cut from the treated s kin 1 and 6.5 hI' after 
application of th e tributyltin (Fig 3). 
Oxygen consumption of liver s lices fTom t he rats dosed cu -
taneously with 67 nmoles/sq em of TBT for 8 a ncl 12 l1J' dicl not 
diffe r s ignificantly fTom those of control an ima ls. 
Effect of Ischemia all. Metabolite Levels in Whole Sllin 
When m etaboli te extract ions and estima tions wer e carried 
out on full t hickness s kin which had bee n frozen in liquid 
nitrogen 70 s after ki.lling rathe r t ha n 2 s after , there was a 175% 
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F1G 3. Effect of applied dose of TBT on oxygen consumption of 
epidermal slices. Rats received 6.7-670 Ilmoles of tribut.yltin solu tion/ 
sq em in the same volume of ethanol on one dorsal flank and an equal 
volume of ethanol on the other. Aller either I (0 ) or 6.5 hl' (e ) 
epidermal slices were cut from the treated areas and the oxygen 
consumption determined. Rates from control fl anks were 2.20 ± 0.08 
p.1 O"/ h/ mg dry wt (11 = 23). Results are means ± SEM (11 = 5). 
increase in lactate concentration, a small decrease in A T P 
concentra tion a nd no s ignificant cha nges in t he other metabo-
lites Cf a ble). 
Thus whil e most of the metaboli te determinations could be 
carried out on epidermal prepa rations, lactate levels were de-
termined on freeze-cla mped whole skin. 
E ffect of TB T on Metabolite Levels 
The ATP concentration in epidermal sli ces (frozen 70 s afte r 
killing) was reduced by 50% wit hin 3-5 h1' after application of 
TBT (67 nmoles/sq cm, Fig 4). T here were no concomitan t 
ch a nges in t he concentrations of ADP or AMP. ATP values 
returned to normal by 48 hr. 
The lactate concentration of whole skin (freeze-cla mped 
wi t hin 2 s of killing) was increased by 90% wit hin 1.5 hr after 
T BT a pplication. There were no corresponding changes in the 
pyruvate con tent of epidermal slices (Fig 4) or of whole skin at 
t his time (unpublished observations) al though t he pyruvate 
con tent was increased by 25% at 48 hr. Lactate va lues rema ined 
elevated at 48 hr. 
The ATP content of derma l sli ces prepared li'om t he dosed 
ar ea was also reduced wi t hin 5 hI' (fro m 3. 16 ± 0.36 to 2.09 ± 
0.56, n = 5). 
DISCUSSION 
Tributyltin chloride penetrated rapidly through the stratum 
co rneum barrier a nd /or ha ir follicles to reach signi ficant levels 
in the viable ep idermis wit hin 30 min of application. A max i-
mum a nd constant concentration was mainta ined [Tom 1-4 hr. 
S ince removal from t he blood was rapid (t -15 min , data not 
sh own) except for a minor persisten t component, t he constant 
tissue concentra tion was a measure of the rate of penetration. 
The maximum concentration of T BT in the via ble epidermis 
foll owing cuta neous a pplication of 67 nmoles/ sq cm was 0.7 
nmoles/sq cm. 
Epidermal slices of our 4-week-o ld rats had s imilar rates of 
oxyge n consumption to those from the hairless mouse [17 J. Our 
s lices were sufficiently thin « 0.12 mm [3]) such t hat diffusion 
of oxygen was not rate limit ing [18]. The upper dermal slices of 
our rats had s imilar rates of oxygen consumption to epiderma l 
slices when the results were expressed on a dry weigh t basis 
(2.24 ± 0.08 (n = 25) a nd 2.02 ± 0.04 (n = 25) pJ O"/ h/ mg d ry 
weight respectively). 
Cuta neous a pplica tion of T BT produced a dose- related in -
hibi tion of oxygen consum ption of epidermal slices and the 
pattern of inhibit ion a ppears to follow saturation kinetics. T h is 
is a direct effect on t.he slices an d not the result of a general 
depression of oxidative m etabolism resul t ing from systemic 
toxicity as t here was no detectable inhibit ion of oxygen con-
sumption of liver slices fro m cutan eously dosed animals. 
As t he epidermis of t he young rats used comprised less than 
6% of the dorsal skin thickness, it fo llows t hat large changes in 
t he concen trations of epidermal metabo li tes could go unde-
tected if t hey were m asked by uncha nging concentrations in 
t he larger derma l pool. T hus, where possible, metaboli tes were 
determined separately in epidermal and dermal slices rather 
than in whole skin. T he disadva ntage of this approach was t hat 
t here was a delay of 70 s between sacrifice and freezing of t he 
appropriate slices. Whole skin could be freeze-clamped within 
2 s of sacrifice. Indeed, during th e 70 s delay, concentration of 
lactate in whole skin increased by 3-fold (Table) and thus al l 
lactate concentrations were measured in whole skin prepara-
t ions by freeze-clamping. However , skin appears to be unusual 
compa1'ed wit h other t issues [15,19] in that no large changes 
were detected in t he adenine nucleotides or pyruvate in skin 
frozen within either 2 or 70 s of sacrifice (Table). Skin is also 
TABLE 1. Effects of ischemia on metabolite concentrations in whole 
I h ic/m.ess shin 
MeLaboli Le 
Mel1lbo li Le concenLral ion (lll1lo l e~/g/d r.v wi of Rki n) 
Time ufler cervicul dislocHlion 
Lactate 
Pyru vatc 
ATP 
ADP 
AMP 
2 s 
3.63 ± 0.17 
0.38 ± 0.06 
3.77 ± 0.36 
1.22 ± 0. 13 
0.80 ± 0.08 
9.93 ± 1.46'" 
0.44 ± 0.08 
2.86 ± 0.20" 
1.54 ± 0.08 
0.86 ± 0.06 
Areas of rat mid-dorsal skin were freeze-clamped with tongs cooled 
in liquid ni trogen within either 2 s or 70 s of cervical dislocation. 
Metaboli te extraction and estimations were as described in Methods. 
F~esul ts are means ± SEM (n = 5). " p < 0.01; "'p < 0.001. 
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F1G 4. Effect oftributylt.in on the concent.ration of ATP. ADP, AM P 
and pyruvate in epidel'l~ul l slices and lact.at.e in whole skin. Rat.s. 6 
anima'ls pel' time poin t, re eived 67 nmoles of tributyltin/sq cm of 
c1ippea dol' al skin. Epidermal slices were prepared and frozen w1th 70 
s of cervical dislocation. Whole skin sections were freeze-clamped wlth11l 
2 s of cervical dislocation. Ext.raction and estimat.ion of metabolites is 
described in Methods. ATP (0 ), ADP (e ), AMP (6 ) and p~l ruva t e 
(A) conccutrations were measured in epidermal slices and lactate (0 ) 
values in whole skin. Resul ts are expressed as means ± SEM (n = G) . 
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unusual in that no corresponding increases in AMP were de-
tected concomitant with the decrease in ATP. It is possible that 
AMP can be converted to another nucleotide (e.g., IMP) . An 
increase in this would not be detected in our assay system. 
Application of TBT produced a decrease in the ATP concen-
tration (Fig 4) of epidermal slices and this decrease correlated 
both in magnitude and time with the decrease in oxygen con-
sumption (Fig 2). T his correlation is consistent with the views 
of Decker [20] a nd Dushoff et al [21] tha t oxidative metabolism 
generates the majority of energy for the epidermis. 
N one of the observed effects are a resul t of the dibutyltin 
contamination of TBT since dibu tyltin h ad no effect on the 
measured param eters until its concentration exceeded tha t of 
TBT by an order of magnitude (data not shown). 
T he effects of TBT described above are consistent with the 
compound's known action in liver and brain mi tochondria viz 
inhi bition of oxidative phosphoryla tion by (i) binding to an 
inhibi tory site on the inner mitochondr ia l membrane, and (ii) 
mediating a Cl- / OH- exchange reaction across this inner mem-
brane. T he lat ter interferes with the mala te/aspartate shuttle 
impair ing pyruvate entry. Pyruvate t hus accumula tes as lactat e 
in the cytosol [10-12]. The end result is a decrease in oxygen 
util ization and ATP production and an increase in lactate 
concentration. 
T he rapid increase in lactate concentration may be a result 
of the sensit ivity of this metaboli te to small changes in the 
redox state of the t issue [22] or T BT could have an addi tional 
direct effect on the cytosolic process of glycolysis. 
Oxygen consumpt ion and ATP values returned to normal 
within 12-48 hr (Figs 2 and 4), the former preceeding the latter. 
T he slower return to normal of AT P is probably a consequence 
of the energy requirement of the increased DNA synthesis and 
other synthetic processes which occur at this t ime [10]. 
AppEcation of T BT to rat dorsal skin resul ts in a rapid 
inhibition of cutaneous oxidative metabolism. T hese early 
changes precede histological signs of cellular toxicity. We sug-
gest t hat this perturbation eventua lly resul ts in the observed 
changes in DNA synthesis [9] which in tum resul ts in the 
production of abnormal skin. 
I am indebted to RL Hasmall fo r his ski lled and enlhusiastic assisl -
ance. 
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